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Introduction
Sustainability as it relates to food and agriculture, has become a hot topic among industry
players, as well as media and the general consumer. But, defining what and how it means to
grow and produce food sustainably continues to take many forms and encompasses a wide
range of touch points. Key EU policy in this direction is the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP)
that promotes the development of sustainable agricultural practices. Its recommendation
preserves the environment and safeguards the countryside. But in the context of agricultural
workforce development, there is still a lack of agreement on the types of occupations needed
and how best to prepare and train individuals for those roles. There are two-tiered agricultural
system, with individual farmers directly engaged in agricultural production while a second one
concerns businesses and self-employed farm entrepreneurs. Fundamentally, the key factor for
its improvement is creating a vision of green jobs and implementing VET training tools to
support workers in adoption of necessary skills and competencies for transition the production
of agricultural outputs from current unsustainable practices to more efficient and sustainable
methods. As green agriculture productivity increases with higher yields and decreased
consumption of often imported inputs, the enhanced profitability of this sector would be a
stimulus for growth of both on-farm and non-farm jobs having economic multiplier effect on
agriculture investment within farming regions. The need for creation of these green
competencies of the workforce in agricultural sector fosters knowledge transfer and innovation
trough introduction of educational programs and resources using opportunities of VET system.
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To address all these issues the Bio-FIT project developed an innovative educational programme
dedicated on biotechnology of biofertilizers and implements the EQF/NQF strategic system for
organization of VET process. Thus, the objectives pursued for the safe and good quality of
agricultural products are attained and relevant EU policy in the sector is addressed. The
innovative training offered by the Bio-FIT project reflects the specific partner country needs and
is focused on management, counselling and technical competence as well as training skills.
During the development of Bio-FIT project, sustainable VET patterns have been promoted and
change in attitudes and behavior of people as individuals, producers and consumers is trying to
be achieved. Embedding the Bio-FIT training in real life cases further promoted the subject
among interested parties in the sector. This impacts not only the VET providers awareness, but
also affects the farming organizations and maintenances of the quality of life. Application of this
innovative training for advanced VET is also considered to improve the prospects for rural
regions and to promote entrepreneurship.
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Sustainability – an integral part of project philosophy
Bio-FIT partnership considered the activities foreseen for insurance of project sustainability of
crucial importance for objectives achievement and durable effect on direct/indirect targets
execution. Bio-FIT sustainability is regarded as the relative share of results and outcomes that
are still being delivered and maintained after termination of project implementation in a longterm perspective. That is why, right at the beginning of project preparation phase the main
approaches to guarantee the project’s sustainability have been determined and included in its
Quality Management Plan. They cover the following directions:
1. Sustainability through innovative training approach: Bio-FIT consortium applied
updated educational EQF-based approach for education in biological farming creating
biofertilizers curriculum structured as Units of LOs designed in accordance with
ISCO/ESCO system for qualification description. This approach gives opportunities for
future development and transfer of well educated professionals in Bio-FIT field at a
broad EU scale and strengthening the work-related training in the sector.
2. Sustainability through modern e-training environment: Bio-FIT project has created a
blended learning platform structured as a knowledge-based matrix matching to the
innovative qualification description in biofertilizers field. The introduction of learning
material fitting ECVET and EQF technical specifications through a digital platform
facilitates trainees demand and necessities of training in a sustainable perspective.
3. Sustainability through subject of training: the subject of Bio-FIT training programme –
biofrtilizers production and application, successfully contributes to stimulate small and
medium business and enhance the employability in agrarian sector. Thus, investing in
education in the innovative technologies in bio-farming, strong ecological feedback is
expected contributing to sustainable economic development.
4. Sustainability through targets selection: VET teachers/trainers/tutors, and agricultural
SMEs personnel were chosen as mediators of sustainability achievement since they
assure bridge building between two areas of economic development: education and
agriculture.
5. Sustainability through results multiplication: Organization and performance of
Multiplier Events in support of the produced Intellectual Outputs for their sharing and
dissemination.
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Research methodology
The needs analysis for realization of sustainable agriculture and the capacity analysis of the
possible stakeholders in terms of conducting vocational training and assessing the Bio-FIT
project impact were previously defined in NCS „Promoting organic farming by training in
biofertilizers “. Applied research evaluation model was grounded on classical five stages
evaluation:
1. Describing the Bio-FIT outputs giving information about training programme
opportunity, its elements and possibility for certification.
2. Pre-training assessment when the participants’ past experience as well as current
competencies, learning needs, and expected application of learning are analyzed.
3. Post-assessment (reactions). This addresses participants’ reactions to the Bio-FIT
training programme — for example, the learning environment, content, format and
availability of additional guiding materials, general satisfaction.
4. Post-assessment (learning). This piece is a self-assessment of knowledge or skills gained
and the participants’ expected application of learning.
5. Follow-up. This part included information gathering on future applicability of the Bio-FIT
programme, its effect over time and possibility to affect targets carrier development.
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Data gathering
In order to examine the project sustainability Bio-FIT consortium take part in different
economic and social activities, conducted regular site visits and communications with farmers
showing interest in the project subject area, visit key educational events, diffuse information
about the project and gathered personal opinion on applicability and acceptance of Bio-FIT
training approach and content. Furthermore, four training events and four workshops are
organized in the frame of the project and corresponding feedback data was received.
This sustainability report is built on key insights from performed research that aims to identify
and gain a clearer understanding of end-user’s perception about Bio-FIT project training
opportunities and its beneficial impact on VET Teachers/Trainers and agricultural SMEs
personnel future carrier development.
To compile the report, Bio-FIT partnership collaborated with numerous academic, VET, R&D
and policy-decision making organizations, as well as individual farmers, regarding ongoing
sustainable farming practices and role of innovative Bio-FIT training platform for their
improvement.
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List with the most important activities, performed by the Bio-FIT partnership is presented
below:

Participation in key agricultural events:
✓ „Is Bulgarian agriculture competitive? “, Agribusiness, Club Investor.bg, 15 March 2016,
Sofia, Bulgaria
✓ International Fair “Fruit Logistica”, 8-10 Fabruary 2017, Berlin, Germany
✓ XXVI International Agricultural Exhibition AGRA, 22- 26 February, Plovdiv, Bulgaria

Participation in key educational events:
✓ European Researchers' Night, 25 September 2015, Sofia, Bulgaria
✓ 11th Pan Helenic Conference on Public Health & Health Services, 21 – 23 March 2016,
Athens, Greece
✓ Seminar “Ecology-2016”, 21 – 22 April, 2016, Sofia, Bulgaria
✓ Kliment's Days Conference, 17th - 18 November 2016, Sofia, Bulgaria

Joint project activities:
✓ Project “Strategies and Tools for Sustainable Management of Protected Areas –
ECONature”, Interreg VA Greece - Bulgaria 2014 - 2020

✓ ERASMUS + Project 2014-1-BG01-KA204-001645 “Multi-purpose center for adult
education in clean environment (ECO-Center)”
✓ ERASMUS + Project 2014-1-TR01-KA202-013113 “Implementation of ECVET for
Qualification Design in Drinking Water Treatment Plants and Sanitation for Pure
Drinkable Water”
✓ ERASMUS + Project 2016-1-BG01-KA202-023686 “Blended Learning in Bioinformatics The SMEs Instrument for Biotech Innovations - BIOTECH-GO”

Site visits and face-to-face meeting with project stakeholders:
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
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Agricultural cooperation “S. S. Yankov”, Dobrich, Bulgaria
Agricultural cooperation “A. M. Angelov”, Varna, Bulgaria
Spectar-76 Ltd., Rudnik, Burgas, Bulgaria
Bul Verde Ltd., Dolni Chiflik, Varna
Agrotime Ltd., Isperih, Bulgaria
Agrispa Ltd., Stara Zagora, Bulgaria
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✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Agricultural cooperation “E. Boranova”, Silistra, Bulgaria
ROMB Ltd, Sofia, Bulgaria
Agricultural University of Athens, Greece
Institute of Agricultural Science, Athens, Greece
ELGO ‘Dimitra”, Athens, Greece
University of Forestry, Sofia, Bulgaria
Agricultural University, Plovdiv, Bulgaria
Technical University, Sofia, Bulgaria
IMB-BAS, Sofia, Bulgaria
IOCCP-BAS, Sofia, Bulgaria
IBER-BAS, Sofia, Bulgaria
Ledra Collage, Nicosia, Cyprus
Gelan services, Nicosia, Cyprus
CA.Theodoris Ltd, Nicosia, Cyprus

Information delivery to relevant decision makers:
✓ Ministry of Agriculture and Food, Bulgaria
✓ Ministry of Agricultural Development, Greece
✓ Greek Agricultural Organization (ELGO)

Training events performance:
✓
✓
✓
✓

Bio-FIT eTraining approbation and piloting, 01.06.2017, Sofia, Bulgaria
Bio-FIT competency delivery validation and diffusion, 15.06.2017, Nicosia, Cyprus
Bio-FIT VET-LPs use for better qualification, 16.06.2017, Sofia, Bulgaria
Bio-FIT training for better qualification, 21.06.2017, Athens, Greece

Workshops performance:
✓ Bio-FIT project - opportunity to scale up the vocational education and training in biofertilizers, 23.06.2017, Sofia, Bulgaria
✓ Training and education in bio-fertilizers: a key issue in organic farming, 12.07.2017,
Athens, Greece
✓ Global Biofertilizers Industry Trends, 19.07.2017, Nicosia, Cyprus
✓ Biofertilizers - a sustainable eco-friendly agriculture, 22.07.2017, Sofia, Bulgaria
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Survey Questions & Results
Personal characteristics of the targeted end-users

Gender
36%

Female

64%

Male

Obtained results were grounded on the feed-back opinions received from about 240
interviewed VET Teachers/Trainers, academic staff, R&D representatives, managers, farmers
and other agricultural SMEs personnel, persons involved in policy decision making, etc., of
which 64 % were male and 36% were female. Due to the subject and aim of the project, more
male participants were involved in the performed research.

Age
> 56

35.4

46 - 55

47.6

36 – 45

17
0

10

20

30

40

50

The average age of targeted end-users was 47,5 (±3,2 standard deviation). About half of the
persons involved in project sustainability assessment were at the ages between 46 and 55, and
35,4% of them were more than 56 years old. This is also related with the aim of the project –
continuous VET education and up-skilling - that limits candidates within specific age groups.
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Education
8%

University

38%

54%

Vocational school
Higher school

The majority (54 %) of persons involved in Bio-FIT project impact evaluation were with
University education. However, about 38 % have graduated vocational school and about 8 %
(generally from the farmers interviewed) had only higher school education. All these data
indicated that provision of VET education in agricultural sector is necessary and welcome.

EQF LEVEL
8%
35%

32%

EQF5
EQF6

25%

EQF7
EQF8

The EQF level of all targeted professionals from the Bio-FIT project sector varied from EQF5 to
EQF8. The majority of people involved in the evaluation process were either with EQF7 (VET
Teachers/Trainers) or with EQF5 (agricultural SME personnel), which are the main target groups
of the project.
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Benefits and usefulness of Bio-FIT project training opportunities
Do you find the aims and objective of Bio-FIT project of current interest / importance for your
country?

Bio-FIT aims and objectives
I HAVE NO OPINION ON THE SUBJECT

4.59

IS NOT OF CURRENT INTEREST FOR THE
DEVELOPMENT OF AGRICULTURAL SECTOR IN
THE COUNTRY

0.01

IMPORTANT FOR THE ORGANIC FARMING SETOR
BUT OF LOWER IMPORTANCE FOR OTHER
AGRICUTURAL PRODUCTION

62.5

OF GENERAL IMPORTANCE FOR THE ENTIRE
AGRICULTURAL SECTOR

32.9
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40
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60

70

As can be seen most of the respondents (95.4 %) found the Bio-FIT aims and objectives of
central importance for the future development of agricultural sector in the project partners’
countries with 32.9 % considering biofertilizers of current interest for the whole agricultural
sector and 62.5 % solely for the bio-farming. Some of the persons interviewed noted the
ecological importance of the project. Only 2 persons believed that at present Bio-FIT aims and
objective would not affect sustainable agricultural development.
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How do you estimate the training opportunities in the field of Biofertilizers provided by BioFIT web platform?

Bio-FIT training opportunities
BAD

0

SATISFACTORY

18

GOOD

32

VERY GOOD

52

EXCELLENT

138
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40
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80

100

120

140

160

All of the participants in the Bio-FIT impact evaluation found most of the subjects implemented
in the training programmme very useful. Most of the answers regarding the structure and
presentation of training content were: perfect, well organized, excellent, full, complete, useful,
very good, satisfying, helpful, clear. None of the respondents provided a bad estimate of Bio-FIT
training platform.
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What kind of impact did this education have on you?

According to the 95.6 % of the respondents the key project impact on future development of
professionals working in the agricultural sector is the acquisition of valuable knowledge and
new skills and competencies. The latter will boost the development of bio-farming and will
contribute to improving the ecological situation in the country.
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Do you think the website can be a powerful tool of dissemination and utilization of
biofertilizers?

Bio-FIT web-site and biofertilizers popularization
0

100

All the persons participated in the Bio-FIT project impact evaluation considered that project
web-platform is very informative and specific on every issue concerning new trends in
biofertilizers production, application and benefits for crop growth. According to all
respondents, development of Bio-FIT project and its training opportunity will have great impact
on rising the awareness for biofertilizers utilization and enhancing their acceptance in
agricultural practices.
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What is your general evaluation of the on-line / off-line structure usefulness of Bio-FIT eprogramme and all tools and guides provided?

Bio-FIT e-Training usfulnes
BAD
SATISFACTORY
GOOD
VERY GOOD
EXCELLENT
0

20

40

60

80

100

All the respondents consider that the Bio-FIT educational approach (Guides box, LPs and Bio-FIT
Book) is well defined, both oriented to VET providers and agricultural professionals. It has clear
priorities providing key knowledge in the bifertilizers technology, allowing dissemination of
numerous examples of good practice. Selected training topics covered the stages of nearly all
key issues in the subject area, including specially provided material for non-specialists aiming to
rise the awareness in biofertilizers application. Common opinion was that Bio-FIT project
possess the real possibility to impact on the better employment through non-formal education,
as well as to affect the VET practice in the formal sector.
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How do you estimate the evaluation and certification system used in Bio-FIT project?

Bio-FIT evaluation and certification
BAD
SATISFACTORY
GOOD
VERY GOOD
EXCELLENT
0

50

100

150

200

All participants in Bio-FIT project impact evaluation found the application of ECVET and
EQF/NQF tools and standards as very important and necessary for the agricultural sector.
Facilitation of mobility throughout Europe was pointed out, as well as benefits for the new
employments in the sector. All respondents consider that this approach is helpful for easier
recognition of competencies in the sector.
Would you recommend the Bio-FIT Training programme?
0%

Yes
No

100%

All targeted professionals were unanimous that they would gladly recommend to their
colleagues and professional contacts the Bio-FIT training programme.
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Key Findings
VET providers and professionals (farmers/SMEs managers) working in the
agricultural sector are growing more concerned and focused on the environmental
sustainability and application of modern ecologically friendly technologies.

Majority of VET providers and agricultural professionals believed that the practices
currently used didn’t met all the environmentally sustainable production standards
demanded by end-users and relevant education is necessary to be provided.

Bio-FIT project training opportunities were assessed as very beneficial in developing
professional capacities and modelling agroenvironmental decision-making through
the provision of knowledge and skills for implementation of green farming
approaches – biofertilizers.

Provision of numerous training guides (Guides box), off-line learning opportunities
(Bio-FIT Book), media access and arrangement of e-Learning programme in a
manner complying with good practice principles of VET were well accepted and
highly appreciated.

Compliance with EQF/NQF requirements and possibilities for ECVET points
awarding are considered to be one of the main advantages of the Bio-FIT project,
thus significantly increasing its future impact on VET development in the sector.

Bio-FIT project creates benchmarks for success through implementation of green
vision and career-focused curriculum, keeping together education, R&D and
business. Two key issues intersect in its training programme: sustainable green
economy and provision of personalized e-training.

Bio-FIT project sustains both private market and non-market benefits. Private
market benefits are delivered through the labour market and include better
employment prospects. Private non-market benefits are due to the influence on
person’s job and work environment.
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Future Bio-FIT Sustainability Goals
Bio-FIT project partnership will further cooperate with direct project targets (VET providers and
agricultural SMEs) upon project expiration to reach its specific sustainability goals. By 2020 it is
planned to:
✓ Align and improve Bio-FIT training plans with define organizational goals.
✓ Increase the number of persons who have completed the training under the Bio-FIT
program and have been awarded a certificate by 100%.
✓ Facilitate a 20% rise in the awareness for use of biofertilizers in standard agricultural
practices.
✓ Work with policy-decision makers to support continuous improvement in agricultural
VET, implementation of new green practices and achievement of overall sustainability in
the sector.
✓ Work with farmers’ associations to promote soil health initiatives and support expanded
best management practices in organic farming.
✓ Establish at least one national research initiative that expands the understanding of
biofertilizers application for better crop yield and environment preservation.
✓ Use project web-platform to communicate within and outside the project partnership
and further distribute project goals and achievements to wider audience.
✓ Perform joint actions with other EU programs (Horizon2020, Intereg, Eurostars, etc.) and
to provide additional pathways for utilization of the Bio-FIT outcomes.
✓ Organization of targeted project dissemination events: pilot trainings, performance of
workshops, and elaboration of electronic presentations about the project training
material, providing information about mapping VET competence profiles (Bio-FIT
Qualification passport) with elaboration of flexible and transferable VET pathways.
✓ Use of own organizational resources for persistence of project dissemination practices
and performance of continued consultation to sustain products and relationships.
✓ Broaden the project management infrastructure with representatives of formal
educational authorities, national bodies working in the field of education and its
management, agricultural institutions and structures, as well as using their resources to
further promote the recognition of ECVET principals in informal/non-formal educational
settings.
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